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1. Recent radiol /cal. ~gmeys and decontsmimt ion studies at

Ehiwetok Atoll have pmv ed the following information as to the
radiation levels still exf~’ent in the u~-er

Island

Alice
Belle
Clara
Daisy
Edna
Gene
Irene

\
10- 100 mr/hr
80- 90 mr/hr
10- 90 mr/hr
10 - 2(I3 mr/hr
100 - 1000 ULr/ti
lCD - 100O mr/hr
8- 80 mr/hr

279)53
2/7/53
2/7/53
2/9/53
2/6/53

All readings are surfacereadings taken at lmee heigM.

2. Some activity still remeins on islands as far south as Tilda.

3. The surface of Gene consists of a finely pmdered coral which
is almost colloidal in nature and presents a greasy consistency like
clay when wet. The areas where this material is deepest is in ‘sm holesna
These sink holes were found to have the highest radiation levels; some of
them appm achtig 1000 mr/hr. These sink holes were not present prior to
the shot but apparently developed fran fissures opened as a result of
the blast.

coy~:;:;~: 4. Gross decontaminationtests indicated that

MN!..Ic matezzialon Irene was remuved by bulldozer,readings
of 90- 140 mr/hr were reduced to around 12 mr/hr.

when 6H of surface k I

in the neighborhood
When the surface was

P
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disked to about 6“ in depth, readings of 100- 120 mr/hr were reduced
to Ofiy 80 - MX) mr/hr. When 3’1of surface raterial was removed by
bulldozer and disked approximately61’,readings ranging from 95 - E5
mr/hr were reduced to around 30 mrhr.

? These facts point out the leaching action of the tropical
rains. Radioactive particulatematter is washed into the soil. T~As
radioactivematter, especiallythe rare earth otidesz tend to agglomerate
with t~ soil particles in the lower levels so that radioactivitywill
be fcund to a depth of several feet. This means that decontamination
measures will cause the level of radiation to a~roach background
radiationasymptotically. For instance, it would appear to be more
costly to reduce the level from 4 mr/hr to 2 mr/hr than it would be
to reduce it from 30 mr/hr to 4mr/hr.

4. Tw alternativesfor wmrk on Ursula seem feasible. The first
possibilitywouldbe to allow men to work a short period of time under
the extended test o~rations toleranc& of 3.9 xmentgens per quarter. ~
This would mean that men would have to work the balance of the quarter: t
in areas where they get no exposure to ionizing radiation once they
have exceeded the above limit. Since a general background of l+mr~hr
seems to be the best that can be achieved at Ursula, even after rather
complete decontamination,a considerable portion of the allok’edSX-
posure would be used up simply living in CEUUP.

The second alternativeis to cGmplete decontaminationto a
general 4 mr/hr level and allow the remaining radioactive contardnant
to decay through a period of two half lifes> ~ich would be aPPro~-atelY
four months. This means that the general radiation background in the
camp, as of the middle of June, wuld be a.pprofi~ately1 r~/hr,auo~~g
a considerablelarge portion of the workerst allowed e~osure to be used
in required i=rk on tl.emore highly contamfiated sites instead of being
used while sleepir.gin cam-p. This second alternativewas adopted as
most feasible.

5. This letter is preparedas a ratter of record of the visit
of W. Leo Chelius, H-Division,to Enjwetok Atoll in connection with
decontamir!!ticnrecommendationsfor the Ursula and Gene camp sites.

6: Portions of this letterwould be of titerest to the Technical
Operations Branch, J-3, JTF-7.

~c. Procedure for decon. of Ursula

cc: 1- J-3~
1- J-!)iv.
1- J-Seq.
1- J-6
1- TU-7
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PROCEDURE R)R DECCIWAMINATIONOF URSULA

1. Remove a strip of dirt 6“ deep and 1811wide wherever indicated.
Areas reading 25 mr/hr and above should be completed first. Care
should be taken to assure removal of material right up to the con-

V crete. The entire side of th? concrete slab should be carefully
swept of all loose material.

2. Flood the above ditches with sea water for at least four hours.
If possible, there should be sufficientflow to keep ditches full
during this entire period. As before, buildings above 25 mr/hr should
be done fjrst.

3* After the ditches have been thoroughly flushed with water, they
should be backfilled with uncontaminatedfill material. Investigation
has shown no material on Ursula satisfactoryfor this purpose.

4. Remove wtrxlrowsas soon as equipn?nt and labor are available.
.-

5. Finish clearing all areas on the island, which have not previous~
been bladed. It is recommendedthat at least 2 inches of the top soil
be removed if possible.


